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Socialism. Closed Shop, nd Stiff ra-r- 1t

Cans In Other Suite cd

In Bitter Fight to Be

Settled on December 5.

LOS ANGELES, Nor. . (Special.)
Wotnn'i power In pontic. ju ini-

tiated In California through the adop-

tion of the ufTrage amendment to the
state eonatitutlon. la expected to de-

cide the. municipal election In Lo An-

geles. December 5. Incidentally the
reault of thla earae election la expected
to hare consequences of National Im-

portance.
Three. National question are in-

volved woman su!Traee. Socialism and
labor union closed-aho- p principle. By
the sudden gift of political power to
the women of California they are
plunged Into the middle of a campaign
In which. o far. Soclallro and labor
unionism combined hare had the dom-

inant Totee and the dominant vote.
It la to the rote of women that May-

or Alexander. Good Government candi-
date for and Job Harrlman.
hi Socialist opponent, look for the
final Tlctory. and that women mean to
aert their power 1 Indicated by a
total registration of sS.000 In the less
than four weeks before
ended.

Victory Weald TIel Party.
National Socialism la the Brat phase

Involved In the result. because the
ticket now dominant represent all the
principles of the National Socialist
party: the local party hae the financial
and moral aupport of the whole Na-

tional party and a Tlctory for Social-

ism In Los Angeles would be cracking
ona of the hardest nuta presented to
Socialism In America.

National labor unionism la Involved
In the second phase, because It haa
aligned tta vote In thla campaign with
that of the Socialists. It meana a
fusion of ed interests
aa In Milwaukee a year and a half ago,
when the Socialist
trained power.

Involved In the labor union phase la
the content to trans-
form Lo Angele from Ita widely-know- n

character aa an "open-sho- p

city to a "closed shop" city. It la the
first time In a struggle of many yeara
of growing Intensity that there has
been an attempt to wrest control of
municipal for thla purpose.

I alma Ceatrtbate nt.
In aupport of thla ticket It 1 esti-

mated that the union of the country
have contributed $100,000 to the elec-

tion of llarriman and his ticket and of
thla $50,000 alone has been contributed
by the Pan Francisco and Northern
California labor union. Labor union-
ism would introduce the aame realm
In Lo Angele that haa Just been ter-
minated In San Francisco by the elec-

tion of Rolfe over McCarthy.
The third and minor phase of Na-

tional Interest la the attitude of tha
women themselvea on the two fore-
going questions. Alexander la a pro-
gressive Republican and one of the
leaders of the party responsible for
the recent radical alteratlona In the
slate's law. lie waa a
supporter of suffrage, aa were all the

The Socialists have lona- - advocated
eniial sufTratre and In the
.lection campaign they argued hard
for It. Both sides claim credit for the
victory. Both sides ask woman'a
support, on the ground that each waa
Its first, most faithful and most power-
ful friend. It Is a delicate question to
present to the new women voters.

WtMi Fear Seelalta.
Into this question comes a query

fmm half a doxen state East and. West
soon to pass upon equal suffrage con-
stitutional amendment, aa to whether
woman's support of the Socialist pro-
gramme would not defeat the suffrage
campaigns in these various states, so
the suffragists of Los Angeles and Cali-
fornia are urging women to vote
against ttoclillsm. that the ballot may
be conferred on their sex In other
state.

In Its local scope the campaign In-

volves questions of radicalism that are
also watched throughout the country.
Los Angeles ha been making greater
strides In the last ten yeara towards a
pure democracy by frequent changes
In Its freeholders'- - charter, than per-
haps any American city. It waa a
pioneer advocate In the recall, the Ini-

tiative and referendum and the non-
partisan election system. It has lone
been committed to municipal owner-
ship of public utilities by gradual ab-
sorption or by Immediate purchase, and
Ita great municipal project was bring-
ing water from the Sierra Nevada
Mountains. In the of
Mount Whitney. ISO miles, and for
which the city Is bonded to the extent
of $ J. 000.000. This and other works
are completion. Its scheme
of municipal ownership and projects,
therefore. Is well advanced.

riaaa Well Laid.
There Is no dispute aa to the attitude

of the Socialists In the labor union and
closed-sho- p situation. Harrlman and
his candidates promise Immediate re-

peal of the ordinance.
They promise a crusade against depart-
ment store, which they say underpay
their employe, especially the women.
They are prrarhlng a gospel of better
times, brotherly love and supremacy of
the unions. They are likewise preach-
ing pure socialism on the street cor-
ners at a score of meetings every
night, and once a week from four to six
tnousand persons part the auditorium
to hear their candidates.

They seem to have unlimited finan-
cial eupport and have thousands of
canvassers working all over the city,

among the women. Thla
campaign ha been In progress for
nearly a yesr. It Is a seemingly well-plann-

political roup, and to make It
more efrVctlve. the opposition to Alex-
ander, which largely represents the

"liberal" element, has been en-

rolled In the Harrlman ranks. Thus,
with the sincere Socialist estimated at
tiMin. with the labor union voters allied
wltn them estimated at $040. and the
liberal elements at $000. the Socialist
ticket was able to cast Z0.000 vote at
the primary election October $1.

At the same election the good gov-
ernment organization was able to cast
but 1T.0OO for Mayor Alexander and his
ticket. A third candlriate. W. C.
Mushet. received $000. Of this a large
proportion Is with the
Alexander and another
part belong to the liberal element,
which will probably swing Into the
Harrlman
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Two of

. Men Who

Pit) Motlonle In

Court Bc--t raring No Sign of
Tear Kansas Laborer

Vnfold Story- -
I

-- osr!ui1d en Pi
Clark and Fltawater. The

third one he did not know.
"On what part of Miss

body did they put the tar?" Anderson
waa asked.

"On her lower limbs, as near aa I
Could tell," ho replied.

Tar Drlpa threes Clethea.
Anderson said, after the act was

Iks Chamberlain waa
helped Into her clothes and, with tar
dripping from them, she got into the
buggy and drove away with Rlcord.

Alfa one of Anderson's
the testimony

In the main.
Llndermuth told of planning for the

"tar party" at the Clark mill. When
the arrangement were made there wera
present Everett Clark, the defendant
ijlmms and eight or ten other men. He
could not Identify the others, he said.
Of those who attended the tarring,
Undermuth said he recognized eight of
the ten men alnce arrested for connec-
tion with the affair. He did not name
any of the three present defendants.

Ltndermuth eald he did not help tar
the girl. He remained behind the hedge
fence.

School Teacher Sereasaa.
"Miss hollered. Oh!

Oh!'" said the witness, when asked to
describe what be had witnessed.

The three men on trial for assault
are Sherrlll Clark, brother of E. O.

the miller, who pleaded guilty;
John Schmidt and A. N. Sims, farmers.

Anderson, who, with
waa sentenced In a Justice Court short-
ly after tha tarring to 0 day In Jail
for a part In It, was the first witness
called. He Is to be tried later on ap-
peal. He said he had been

between Rlcord and the Clark.
"Were you mixed up In thla affair?"

asked District Attorney McCanless.
"Yes."
"Tell about It."

Barber la Oaase."
"I went to Shady Bend with a load

of corn for Everett Clark. August 7."
said Anderson. "I sold It to the man
at tha mill, and one of them I don't
remember whether It waa Everett or
Sherrlll Clark or Mr. Slmms asked ma
If I would take Mary Chamberlain out
that night and that they to tar
her. I said no. she bad never done
anything to me.

"When I got back to Beverly I saw
Ed Rlcord in front of the bar-

ber shop, I told hint about tha schema
to get Mary Cnamberlln out. '

" Tm game.' ne said. 'I'll take her.'
"Then I went back to Shady Bend

and told the that Rlcord would
get their girl for them. Some of the
boys In town had heard of It. We gath-
ered at Clarka' mill. We decided to
wear masks and X and Delbert

were selected to bold the
buggy up. We were late In getting to
the place, and when the buggy ap-
peared. It was coming up the hill from
the wrong direction. We bad the tar
ready and held her up. Rlcord Jumped
out of the buggy and hid. Then w
did It. that'a about alL"

"Were ar.y of these defendants
there?"

"No. They and John Boos bad not
got there yet."

Miss her hand up to
her face, listened quietly during the
afternoon aa Anderson, under

by E. C MUUken. for the
defense, repeated hearsay talk related
to htm by the Clarka on the afternoon
before the tarring.

Anderson waa asked many pointed
questions aa to stories reflecting upon
Miss character and al-

leged to have been circulated about
town.

"No. J never beard of those things
until Just now." finally aald Anderson,

Anderson denied that County Attor
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ney McCanless had Intimidated him Into
testifying.

Girl la Court Early.
As usual lines the work of selecting

a Jury began last week, the young
school teacher was at the courthouse
early. accompanied by her father,
mother and brother. She went walk-
ing with friends yesterday, her first
appearance in public, save on Journeys
to and from the courthouse, since the
preliminaries of the trial began.

Mlsa Cnamberlln said upon her ar-
rival at the courthouse today that aha
probably would reply late today to a
telegram sent her by A. W. Elliott, an
official of the Southern Rescue League,
of Atlanta. Ga.. offering to provide her
expert legal aid without expense to her
for obtaining the punishment of her
assailants. She said she was amply sat-
isfied with the present work of the
prosecution.

It waa expected that Mlsa Cnamberlln
would today take the stand and tell
of experiences at the tar party, but
she waa not called. She probably will
be tomorrow.

DANGERS ENTRANCE 400

DRAWING-ROO- M nCLA HCJ1A

THRILLS SOUTHERNERS.

Mrs. Jackson Gourand, Who Was

Almee Crocker, of San Francis-

co Makes Elite Gasp.

NEW TORK. Nov. SO. (Special.)
Tropical dances, tempestuous dances,
dances filled with wild, weird tumult:
slow, throbbing dances that turn the
soul on Its beam-end- s; danoes suggest-
ing the oriental, occult and devout:
turky-trot- s and Hawaiian hula hulas,
all are on the amazing Winter pro-
gramme of Mr. Jackson Gouraud.

Mrs. Gouraud. who wns formerly Miss
Almee Crocker, of San Francisco. Is
going to awaken society from Its dull
lethargic trance this Winter and set all
the crcme de la creme of the haut ton
awbirl. Last nlnht In her home, at 46
West Fifty-sixt- h street, this brilliantly
original young society woman gave a
prelude entertainment to Winter's
"big show."

She revealed the terrific extent of
her programme today and described, as
far as words can describe, some of the
tremendous sarabands, caprlcolas and
artistic dream dances she has garnered
from the four corners of the earth to
put In vogue among her friends.

Mrs. Gouraud has learned them all
and volunteers are swarming to her to
get the steps and paces. A select little
gathering of 10 saw the
prelude and departed In a state of mad
Infatuation, shrilling their praises of
Mrs. Goursud's wonderful art.

MISSION FUNDS CUT DOWN

MeUiodurt Episcopal Church Gives

Les Than Last Tear.

DENVER. Nov. 20. The general com-
mittee of foreign missions of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church devoted its
time today to the distribution of the
various sums for use In the great di-

visions of tha mission fields.
Eastern Asia. Including Asia. Japan
, irA- - nt liivnn sum of S267-- -

758; Southern Asia. Including India.
Malaysia ana mm jsmuuo,
1233. tl: Africa, I45.8S1: South Ameri-
ca. JJ7.83S; Mexico. 115. 72: Europe.
Including Franco. Italy. Germany,
Sweden. Norway, Denmark and Swlta-edlan- d.

$154,744. The figures show a
general cut of a little more than 3 per
cent over last year.

DYNAMITE PLOT FOILED

Package of Explosive) Over

Southern Pacific Tunnel.

REDDING, Cal.. Nov. !0. Five sticks
of dynamite and an unused candle,
carefully wrapped In a newspaper,
were found this morning on top of a
Southern Pacific tunnel by William
Hanks, a logging man.

Hanks brought the package to Red-
ding and delivered It to Sheriff Mont-
gomery and a railroad detective. An
Investigation will b made.

Significance la attached to the find.
In view of recent attempts to dyna-
mite trains in Southern California.

J. J. Hill's Xephew Dies.
BURLINGTON. Ia., Nov. 10. Wilbur

H. Hill. g'd 42, nephew of J. J. Hill,
of the Great Northern Railroad and
assistant to President Darius Miller,
of the Burlington route. Is dead from
pneumonia.

Player pianos, I2J5 and upward, easy
terms. In our bargain and exchange
num. Kohler Chase. S7S Washing
ton strt. I

w Economizes Batter. Flour,
I W Eggs ; makes the food more q
l jft appetizing and wholesome eft

Z (fe The only Baking Powder made ffl
I from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

GIRL'S LIFE STAKE

Beauty Fails to Stir Jalesmen
at Patterson Trial.

HANGING IS NOT OPPOSED

Apparent Readiness of Veniremen
to t Condemn Beautiful Woman

, Who Slew Husband, If Found
Gulhy, Rather Surprising.

DENVER. Nov. 20. Rapid progress
In the selection of a Jury marker the
first day of the trial of Gertrude Gib-

son Patterson, charged with the mur-
der of her husband, Charles A. Pat-
terson, which was begun In the District
Court before Judge Allen today.

At the close of court, with 19 tales-
men examined. 12 men passed for cause
were In the Jury box and the state and
the defense each had exercised one of
Its 15 peremptory challenges. The
prospect of securing a Jury by the time
for adjournment tomorrow was de-
clared to bo good by both Bides.

Little took place today to vary the
monotnoua grind of examining tales-
men. On only one point the question
of whether opposition to the death
penalty was ground for a challenge
for cause did counsel clash. On this,
early In the proceedings, the court
ruled In a qualified negative, but later
a challenge on thla ground waa allowed.

Sex Doe Not Impress.
Despite the fact that the state Is

asking the extreme penalty for a wo-m- n.

little opposition to capital pun- -

YOUR SOUR, GASSY,

WILL FEEL FINE

ndigestion and All Other Stomach
Distress Goes After Taking;

a Little Diapepsin.
You can eat anything your stomach

craves without fear of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer-
ment

f
or sour on your stomach. If you

will take a little Diapepsin occasion-
ally.

Tour meals will taste good, and any-

thing you eat will be digested; nothing
can ferment or turn Into acid or poison
or stomach gas. which causes Belching.
Dlszlness. a feeling of fullness after
eating. Nausea, Indigestion (like a
lump of lead In stomach). Billousucsa,
Heartburn, Water brash. Pain In stom-

ach and Intestines or other symptoms.
Headaches from the stomach are ab-

solutely unknown where this effective

The Fountain Head of Life
Is

This " Discovery ' is pra,
tM and all

ABUNDANCE SOFT,

HAIR AND NEVER

You Can Double of
Hair Ten

With Danderine.

When you see a head of heavy hair,
glistens beauty is radi-

ant has an
softness and Is and lustrous,

at once that this or
Is

nothing so much for
the

Just one application
will the beauty of
besides It de-

stroys every particle of
dandruff; heavy,
healthy hair If you dandruff.

the of

lshment was developed amonw those
examined today.

put to talesmen by coun-
sel for the were taken to Indi-
cate the prosecution's Intention to at-
tempt to show that the of

waa and delib-
erate.

Especial stress yas laid on the tales-
men's willingness to a woman to
the gallows If the evidence warranted.

"Do you believe that, under the
all persons equal, or female,
and would you be willing to Impose the
death penalty defendant, if
you find her guilty. asTeadlly as you
would a man?" asked Special
Prosecutor Benson of talesman.

Question Is
"Do you believe In the law of self

defense, and do you believe a woman
entitled to its protection as well as a
man?" was one of the questions put to
talesmen by O. N. Hilton, attorney for
the defense. Significance was attached
to another of his questions:
."Should it appear that this defendant
believed herself at the In danger
of death or great bodily Injury, even
If it later appeared that she was wrong,
could bring in a verdict of acquittal
on the ground of

The name of Strouss, million-
aire cdothing of Chicago,
waa brought Into the by
Special Prosecutor Benson, who includ-
ed Strouss among those persons with
whom he talesmen If were

Woman I Serene.
Few recognised the demure, graceful

figure clad in blue tailor-mad- e gown
and the face, lighted by
dark as she entered the courtroom.
Not until she had taken a seat
her attorney. O. N. Hilton, her
back squared to the crowd, did the
spectators realize that the principal
figure In the story. Including a ro-

mance a Chicago millionaire, as
well aa the dark climax of murder, was
before them.

In the course of the trial, attorneys
for the defendant say there will be un-

folded the story of a girl
whose beauty attracted the attention
of a Chicago millionaire, who, declar-
ing his Intention to wed sent her
to Paris to be educated.

It will he asserted that the million- -

K man bas a wesk and impaired stomach and not
property digest his food will soon find that his has become
weak and impoverished, and that his whole body is improperly and
insuSoiently ooarihed- -
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UPSET STOMACH

IN FIVE MINUTES

remedy Is Diapepsin really does
all the work of a stomach. It
digests meals when your stomach
ran t. A single dose will digest all the
fffbd you eat and leave nothing to fer-me- nt

or sour and upset the stomach,
net a large nt case of Pape's

Diapepsin druggist and start
taking now. and in a ntue wnne you
will actually brag about your healthy,

Stomach, for you then can eat
anything and everything you want
without the slightest discomfort or
misery, and every particle of Impurity
and Gas that Is In stomach and
intestines Is going to be carried away
without the use of laxatives or any
other assistance.

Should you at this moment be suf-
fering from Indigestion or any stomach
disorder, you can get relief five
minutes.

The Stomas

extra ot of American medical
injurious, habit-formin- g drugs. All its

FLUFFY, LUSTROUS

ANY MORE DANDRUFF

Its lustre. Its strength and Its very life.
nd If not overcome It produce a fever-lshne- ss

and itching of the scalp; the
hair famish. and die;
the hair out

If your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, faded, scraggy or too oily,
don't hesitate but get a 25 cent bottle
of Knowlton's Danderine at any drug
store or toilet counter; apply a little as
directed and ten minutes you will
say this was the best Investment you
ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of It no dandruff no Itching
scalp and no more falling hair you
must use Knowlton's Danderine. If
eventually. not now? A 25 cent
bottle will truly amase you.

purifies and enriches the blood. It la the treat blood-make- r,

fleeh'hullder aad restorative perre tnnle. It makes men
stroai la body, aetlve lo mlmd aad cool la ladiement.

ftroerio
alcohol

ingredient are printed on its wrapper. It has no relationship with secret
nostrum. Its svery ingredient is endorsed by the leader ia all the school of
medicine. accept a ecret nostrum aa a substitato lor mis time-prov-

remedy or ihowh composition. Ask youb miiohboxs. They must know of
many made by it during peat 40 years, right ia your own neighborhood.
World' Dispensary Medical Association, IV. R.V. Fierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.
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aire, finally tiring of the girl, arranged
with Charles A. Patterson, a young
Chicago broker, to marry her, and Mrs.
Patterson will declare her husband re-

ceived J1500 for so doing.
The unhapplness of her married life,

marked from the very beginning with
repeeted attempts to force her to wring
money from her former admirer, will
be related by the girl. Here in Den-
ver she finally filed suit for divorce.

In the meantime. Patterson had
his Intention of bringing suit

in Chicago against the millionaire for
alienation of her affections.

On the morning of September 25 last,
Mrs. Patterson went to a santtarium
in the suburbs, at which her husband
was a patient, to talk matters over
with him. The two strolled down the

5th Anniversary

Reversible
Anniversary

Reg. Price Sale Price
$18.60 S13.88

$15.00
$21.00 S15.75
$22.50 S16.88
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. . .
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. . .
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street A arose. In
which. Mrs. says, ho

her' life. She shot him. two
bullets in his body and killing;
him almost

that her had shot
himself. Mrs. ran Into the)

house In front of which the
had Later she hav-
ing fired the shots, seif-de- -'

fense. Th's will be her plea.
. this, the state to

show by an eye witness to the
that Mrs. nred the second
shot as lay on the

for mercy. By letters written
by to his brother in
it will seek to show that Mrs.
had him with death if he
did not drop his suit..
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OLO and Coats in
these Sale

Novelty in navy blues and
with braid and Note the

Reg. Price
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

in
for

SUNSET
OGOENftSHASTAI

quarrel
Patterson at-

tempted
lodging

Screaming husband
Patterson shooting

occurred. admitted
claiming

Against expects
shooting

Patterson
Patterson ground

begging
Patterson Chicago,

Patterson
threatened

alienation

Sale

COATS
Notice

Reg. Price
$25.00 S18.75
$28.00 .821.00
$32.00 .824.00
$35.00 S26.25

Reg. Price Price
$45.00 Sof
$50.00 .837.50
$55.00 .841.25
$60.00 .845.00

Save Money by Buying
Your Suit or CoatToday

mannish cloths,
Special prices:

$20.00

SUITS
Suits, mostly browns, d

fringe. prices:

Sale Price
S18.75
.822.50
826.25
830.00

Also English Raincoats cravenettes and mannish cloths.
Prices greatly reduced this sale.

The Bartholomew Company
WASHINGTON AT TENTH STREET

CALIFORNIA

KOUTE5

fterit Only- -.

together.

Instantly.

Price

IS FAMOUS
THE WORLD

OVER
for Its splendid Hostelries, its varied at-

tractions, its fine beaches, hot springs and
pleasure resorts all these can be

REACHED WITH EASE BT THE

Southern Pacific
'Road of ti Thousand Wonders"

ROUTE OF SHASTA LIMITED

$55EXCURSION
TICKETS
COSTING

PORTLAND
TO
LOS ANGELES

RETURN

On sale dally, rood six months with stop-ove- rt going or returning.
low fares from other Oregon points.

on our agents for HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE
CALL San Francisco, Oakland, Mount Tamalpais Berkley. Stan-

ford University. San Jose, Lick Observatory, Santa Cruz. Del Monte. Paso
Robles Barbara, Los Angeles Pasadena, Long Beach,
Ven Rversidefsan Diego. The Old Spanish Missions. Yosemite Nation-
al Park and Big Treea, and many other places of Interest la the Golden
State; or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, Gen. Passenger AgU Portland, Oregon


